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CHAPTER DCXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SECURING AND PUNISHING CERTAIN OF-
FENDERS THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasdivers wicked and evil-minded personsin defiance
of thelaws of thisprovincehaveconfederatedtogetherandres-
cued a certainLazarusStewartfrom the custodyof the con-
stablewhohadlegally arrestedhim for acapitaloffense:

And whereasthe said LazarusStewart,with divers other
wickedandevil-disposedpersons,in further contemptof theau-
thority of this government,did undertakeandconspiretogether
to defendandprotectthe saidLazarusStewartanddiversother
offendersby force andarms from the arrestof the officers of
justice duly authorizedto apprehendthe said Stewart and
othersfor theoffensesaforesaid:

And whereasin pursuanceof suchwickedanddaring design
the saidLazarusStewart,with diversotherpersonshereinafter
mentioned,his confederates,on the twenty-first dayof January
in thepresentyear,at Wyoming in the countyof Northampton,
in opposingthe sheriff for saidcountyandhis posse,duly sum-
monedto aid andassisthim in theexecutionof processlegally
issuedfor apprehendingthesaidStewartandothers,didkill and
treacherouslymurdera certainicathanOgdenanddangerously
woundeddivers other persons,all of the said possethenand
thereaiding andassistingthe saidsheriff in the.executionof~
hisoffice:

And whereasit is necessaryfor the betterSecuringandpun-
ishing thesaidoffendersthat the trial of the factsbeheldand
hadin the countyof Philadelphia:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunder theHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
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andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
oftherepresentativesof thefreemenofthesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatall
andeverythe capitaloffenseand offenseswhich hathor have
beencommittedby the said LazarusStewart,and by James
Stewart,William Stewart,JohnSimpson,WillIam Speedy,Wil-
liam Young,JohnMcDaniel (aliasDonnell) andRichardCook,
his accomplices,aidersandabettorsin the said murder,and
by anyor eitherof them, shallbe inquiredof, heard,tried and
determinedin the countyof Philadelphiain thesamemanner
andform asif thefactshadbeencommittedin thesamecounty,
anylaw, usageor customto the contraryin anywisenotwith-
standing.

PassedMarch9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby theKing In
Council, October9, 1771, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX. . J

CHAPTER DCXXXI.

AN ACT FOR APPOINTING COMMISSIONERSFOR OPENINGAND MAIN-
TAINING PARTS OF TWO ROADS THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasby virtueof anorderfrom thegovernorand council
a provincial roadhasbeenlaid out from the town of Reading
in the county of ]3erks, throughTulpehockento the Susque
hanna,on t1~esouthside of MachanoyMountainnearFort Au-V
gusta:

Andwhereasby virtue of one otherorderfrom the governor
and council anotherroad hasalso beenlaid out from a road
nearEllis Hughes’ssaw-mill andl Schuylkill to Fort Augusta
on theSusquehanna:

And whereaspartsof boththesaidroadspassthroughalarge
tractof unimprovedcountrywhereno townshipsarelaid out, so
thatthereis no law by whichsuchpartsof thesaidroadscanbe
opened:


